
When von Bulow wrote " In the beginning 
was rhythm," he must have been thinking of the sea. 
Unquestionabl y, many descriptive musical expressions 
match the crashing symphony of waves breaking on shore 
or rolling, roll ing far from land. Many are songs ranging 
all the way from grand opera to working songs like " What 
shall we do with the drunken sailor- early in the morning" 
- which is from one of the sea's best known branches of 
music- the shanties. 

For most people, " music of the sea" brings to mind 
these shanties. For they are truly songs of the sea, more so 
indeed than any other music, irrespective of its connection 
with the sea. 

Shanties were the working songs of the sailing ship era. 
Seamen sung them to set a rhythm for hauling halliards, 
turning the capstan and the windlass. Little is recorded 
about them before the nineteenth century, but for the 
greater part of the 1800's, the custom flourished. 

Rebirth of the British Merchant Service and the American 
Merchant Marine in 1815 contributed greatly to the spread 
of shantying. Before this time most seamen were em
ployed aboard Naval ships where shantying was practically 
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non-existent. Included in a Royal Navy ship's company, 
however, was a fiddler whose job was to provide music and 
rhythm for the task in hand. Even dancing the hornpipe 
to the fiddler's music was part of the daily routine on board 
ship. It helped keep the crew fit, lessened the chance of 
scurvy, it was thought. 

When peace returned in 1815, navy men gradually 
drifted back to the merchant service. With them went the 
naval fiddler's dance tunes and war songs. Since there 
were no fiddlers for merchant ships, the " hands" probably 
hummed the tunes at fi rst before putting words to them. 
Shanties resulted. But there are other sources. The 
earliest for example developed from the hau ling cries of 
Elizabethan seamen. British folk songs and ballads also 
provided material, and many have been derived from Afro
American sources. 

Negroes have always been noted for using songs to 
accompany their labors. In port visiting seamen heard 
these songs, adapted them for their own working songs. 
Saloons in America and public houses in England provided 
opportunities for the shore-going seamen to hear the 
minstrel songs of the country. These too p rovided material 
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ORE MORE DAY 
Moderato .,j 
I. Oh_ ha~ 
Z. Oh_ h.:av.: 
3. I'm- bound 
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Homeward bound shanty 

more_ 

Shan.tyman: Oh, have you heard the news, my Johnny? 
Crew: One more day ! 
Shantyman: We're home-ward bound to-morrow, 
·crew: One more day! 

Shanty man: 
Crew: 

Only on~ more day, my Johnny, 
One more day! 
Oh, rock and row me over, 
One more day. 
Oh, heave and sight the anchor, Johnny, 
One more day! 

for their shanties. A nother source was t he folk songs of 
North America, songs of the backwoodsmen, lumbermen, 
and the a rmy. Some shanties have their o rigins in Northern 
European folk songs a nd in the emigra nt songs of vario us 
countries. They even included hymn tunes. 

This variety of sources fo r the shanty resulted in an 
equally wide va riety of subject matter. Seamen sang o f 
girls and love ; of beer, rum and whisky ; of men, ships, 
and places; as well as irrelevant subjects such as soldiers, 
revolutions and wars; in fact anything a nd everything pro
vided the subjects for their shanties. 

The shanties o f Caucasia ns usua lly had a narrat ive 
extending through severa l verses, but the negro shanties 
often called fo r improvisation after the fi rst verse. It was 
usual for a shantyma n to be employed with the siLip's c rew 
and his task was to si ng the verse of the shanty, the sailors 
joining in for the chorus. T he shantyman a lso had to 
supply improvisations when necessary. 

M ost of the shanties can be divided into two different 
types-those for ha uling and th ose for turning the capstan 
or windlass. Among the former could be grouped " Blow 
the Ma n D own," " Haul away, Joe," " Whiskey Jo hnny." 
The sha nty sung when weighing anchor was often of a 
sentimental na ture as this part icula r work usua lly meant the 
beginning of a voyage. "Shenandoah," and " G oodbye
Fare-ye-well" a re two well-known exa mples of this type. 
Others used for the same work, not of a sentimenta l nature 
were " A-Roving," and the " Drunken Sailor." One of the 
best-known shanties "Fire Down Below" was a pumping 
sha nty, but o thers of this type d isappeared to a great extent 
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SHERArtDOAH 

Capstan shanty 
Shantyman: Oh, Shenandoah, I long to hear you, 
Crew: Away, you rolling river. 
Shantyman: Oh, Shenandoah, I long to hear you, 
Crew: Away I'm bound to go, 

'Cross the wide Missouri. 
Shantyman.: Shenandoah, I love your daughter, 
Crew: 
Shanty man: 
Crew: 

Away, you rolling river. 
Oh, Shenandoah, I love your daughter, 
Away I'm bound to go, 

, 'Cross the wide Missouri. 

when iron and steel replaced wood in sail ing sh ip con
struction. 

It is interesting to note that shore sea-songs were never 
sung at sea as shant ies, and sea men, being superst it ious, 
held a rigid tabu against singing their shanties asho re. The 
shanty was a lways associated with work. No doubt sailo rs 
gave little thought to work when on shore leave. 

Though shantying flo urished from 1820 to 1880, few 
new ones appeared after 1860. This was the time when 
stea m began to compete with sail , and windship men, trying 
to keep their ships competitive, sang with greater gusto, 
increased their work output. But when steam finally did 
displace sail, shanties, no longer necessary, disappeared 
fro m use. On ly the ever po pu lar folk si ngers keep their 
"catchy" tunes alive. 

A great deal of music has been inspired by the sea, 
mainly thro ugh the poets whose words composers. used as a 
basis for their composi tions. An example of such music is 
the " Sea Sympho ny" by Ralph Vaughan Wi ll iams, written 
for o rchestra and chorus. 1t was Walt Whitman's poetry 
that inspired this ta lented Engli~h compose r to musicall y 
c reate his very personal feelings of the eternal, overwhelm
ing sea. T he piece has fo ur m ovements; " A Song for all 
Sea, All Ships," "On the Beach at Night Alone," "The 
Waves," a nd a final one, "The Explorers. " Each one 
reflects a restless, ever moving sea- the basic fact in the 
composer's m ind. 

A composition similar in presentatio n, with o rchest ra 
and chorus, is "Sea Dri ft" by Frederick Delius, again using 
words from a Walt Wl'litman poem. His music resem bles 
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THB DRUJIKER SAILOR 

Walk away shanty used when working braces or hauling 
up small boat ... sometimes used as a pum ping shanty. 

Shantyman: What shall we do with the drunken sailor? 

Crew: 

What shall we do with the drunken sailor '! 
What shall we do with the drunken sailor? 
Earlye in the morning? 
Way hay and up she rises. 
Way hay and up she rises. 
Way hay and up she rises. 
Earl ye in the morning. 

the impressionistic art- subtle n uances of colo r, ever 
changing; echoi!lg sounds of the sea in all its d ifferent 
moods. 

" Peter G rimes," a n opera composed by Benja min 
Britten, tells a sto ry about the people of $1 fi shing village. 
Britten, an English composer, was closely in touch with the 
sea fo r most of his life. As a chi ld his thoughts were 
colo red by the fierce storms that battered the coast line near 
his home. His a im- to express an "awa reness of the 
perpetual struggle of men and women whose livelihood 
depends on the sea." 

Richard Wagner conceived the idea for his opera 
" The F lying Dutchma n" whi le on a stormy voyage across 
the North Sea in 1839 (see Cape With a n Eternal Legend, 
Tile Compass, N ovember- December 196 1). D uring the 
voyage Wagner recalled the legend of the F lying D utchman 
a nd decided to use it as the story for an opera. Th is legend 
tells of a Dutch captai n who set sail on G ood F r iday to show 
his contempt for Christia n belief. F or doing so, he was 
condemned to sail the seven seas without rest till doomsday. 
In the opera Wagner includes songs of the Norwegian 
sailors while the feeling of the restless stormy sea dominates 
the music throughout. 

Two comic operas with subjects pert3. ining to the sea 
are "H. M.S. P inafore" a nd "The Pirates of Penzance," with 
librettos by Sir H . S. Gilbert and m usic by Sir Arthu r 
Sullivan. " H.M.S. Pina fore" is a sati re on naval discipli ne 
and social snobbery and "The P irates" is built on a similar 
fo rmula but with more ela borate plot and p resentation. 

The overture "Fingal's Cave" was composed by 

BLOW THE MArl DOWN 
With rolling rhythm 

~ • Sol<> • a.or..s 
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t . Oh,_ blow the Dl&D doWD, bu).liel, blow the mu. dowall 
2. As_ I waa a - walk-iDg down Par - &-diM Street,1 To me 

Halyard shanty 
Shantyman: Oh, blow the man down, bull ies, 

blow the man down ! 
Crew: To me way-aye blow the man down. 
Shantyman: Oh, blow the man down, bullies, 

blow him a-way. 
Crew: 
Shanty man: 
Crew: 
Shanty man: 
Crew: 

Give me some time to blow the man down ! 
~s I was a walking down Paradise Street, 
To me way-aye blow the man down. 
A pretty young damsel I chanced for to meet. 
Give me some time to blow the man down ! 

Mendelssohn after a visit to the Hebrides. fn it the sea is 
heard rushing into the mouth of a cave and the plaintive 
cries of sea birds. An earl ier composition by the same 
composer was " Calm Sea a nd Prosperous Voyage." Both 
were written before Mendelssohn had ever seen the sea. 
Yet, in the latter's music, he presents a vivid picture of the 
depressed feeling a boa rd a becal med sailing ship wai ting 
for the breeze that wi ll ta ke her safely into ha rbor. 

F urther classics connected with the sea include the 
songs "Sea Fever" by John ] rela nd, " Sea Pictures" by 
Edward Elga r, a tone poem " The Ocean ides" by Sibelius, 
three symphonic sketches by Debussy under the title " La 
Mer," a nd Benjamin Britten's opera "Bi lly Budd." An 
interest ing and unique fea ture of the latter is its setting. 
The entire action ta kes place at sea. 

" M usic of the sea," whether it be shanty, tone poem, 
opera or sym phony, has a fascination all its own. It holds 
one spellbound. It lets the mind wander to d ream about 
the days of " wooden ships and iron men," to fancy the 
incompa rable sounds of wind whist ling in the rigging or 
water swishing by the hull. T o we moderns " on the beach" 
it's a way back, a means of conj uring up mental pictures 
that ease 20th century tensions. No wonder this music 
lives on and on. 

The Compass wishes to tha nk The Melbourne Ha rbour 
Trust and Miss M. A. Jenkins, Mus. Bac., for their kind 
permission to use this edited version of the latter's story, 
Music of the Sea, that appeared in the Port of Melbou rne 
Quarterly. 
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